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I and takes a mnonth's yachting. Only on Uncle Josiah'conscience did otfebid,
the high seas can ho get free fron ithat hin to gi e the 'enedy a fair trial His
dreadful East End pressure. It isa terrible usual time for -etiring was ten o'clock.
life, that Bast End life, for a refined and When he was in bed Aunt Polly carried to
cultivated iman." hima the fragrait Steaming cup.

"And you have a set purpose in writing .Onenight,abouttwo weeksafferihebepgan
these novels, Mr. Besant takng the nightly stimulsantUncle Josah

IWhy, yes,'hereplied. ' Ilthink that grew. restléss at about a quarter to tn
the Wesb End should know how the East o'clock, and said:

1 End lives. I amnot aprofessional philaa- "Pollyk I feel pretty tired I think l'Il
thropist, mind you," ho continuedwith a go.up now and be ready for my medicine
smile; "I an only a story-teller. But a and sleep."
story purely of poverty has a grimy effect. 'Well; Josiah, it's oInly quarter of ten;
I must brighten by contrasts. S o ext but you do look tired, and I will prepare it
time I write a poor people s story I shall now.
go'to the purlieus of the West End.. Mind The next week, one rainy night, as the
you, I don't describe hearly all ,I see. I clock struck nine, Uncle Josiai loft his old
couldnit-I am net a Zola. I have to arm-chair, a bright lire, and his cheerful
suften and tone down very much.' wife. He was " quite tired out, and would

Iobserved that Ithought " The Children have bis nog now"
Of Gibeon" wasan even finer study of East "Wlhat inakes you so tired to-night,
End life than '" AIl Sorts aid Conditions. ' Josiah "

"The fanatic socialist ; the cold, calcu- " Well, working about the factory all
lating Board schoolmaster ; Lotty, ' who day I suppose, Polly ;" and he drained his
sat in the bed because there was sonething nightly remedy, and went off tu sleep.
wrong wvith her spine ;; Melenda, with her One week later Uncle Josiah's bedtime
flaming red fringe, and who alays looked came at quarter to nine o'clock I He went
hungry ; and Lizzie, who belonged to that up stairs, but just before Aunt Polly was
class of London girls who are all eyes; ready for him, he called down: "Polly 1"
w'hy, Mr. Besant, they are te the life." " Well, Josiah."

"Ah well 1" replied lie, " when I wrote "Don't bring un that stuff 1 I'm coming
that book I had so mueli more experience. down."
I went te very different 'settings. Yes, " Coming down 1 I thouglht you were
perhaps it is a finer study of London life.' ready for bed 1"

"And are you satisfied with the partial " Se I was, Polly, but I'm coming down
realization of your ideal In the People's te be with you till ton o'clock, and I shall
Palace as it new is, Mr. Besant T never take another cup of neg 1"

" Yes," said lie ; " the Palace Ys a very He came down, fullydressed, and added:
good beginning. W can t get all in a day, "Polly, do you know why I have been
but it is working out all right. The re- getting tired so early of late? It was just
creative side is net. fully enouglI developed becàuse 1 was in a hurry for that medicine;
to please me. The essence of such an and when a man begins te relish whiskey
institution is that it should b run by the as I have been getting te do, there's a ser-
people for the people. It is wonderful, pont lurking near. We'ii both Bit up till
however, te notice what an advance in the ton o'clock and thon sleep the sleep of the
musical tastos of the East Enders there is. just. Not another drop shall pass my lips,
I went once to a recital. The hall was Polly."
nearly full. A working man sitting next And he kept his word.-JuliaP. Ballard,
te me said most enthusiastically, ' I say, in. Yoith's Companion.
governor, ain't ib foinei They can't get
music like this at the West End.' But I
don't want te Rlecreativo side te be separ. PRAT ING ALWAYS.
ated froin thL ducabilnal and Techmical . Thoro is an old saying, '.Exertioir with iI want it to be all under one roof, te o al t th d thlubcne v'ast systemi. Lot tihttechînical stu out prayer is abhoismn ; and prayer ibhoubexertion is, enthusiasm. The work of thedents feel that ib is all on', and that they Sunday-school tdcher demands otu
can stèp from their class te the concert- prayerand exertion. Before commencing

"But a iss Mc-essenger's idea the study of the Bible lesson which lie lias
But Miss Messener's s t each to lis scholars on te following re"ized in iany details, is it net?' Sunday, the toacher should pray earnestly
Ohr yesw bd, Mr. Besant , "ve have to the God of wisdom, who giveth te ail

eur own band, our own choir, clubs with- men liberally and upbraideiti net, for the
out end. .W ouglt to have, and ive Shall belp of the Holy Spirit te enable hî
have, a dramatic society, and our own fully te grasp the meaning of the words 1
writers for our ov papers, and our own which that saine Holy Spirit inspired the
teachers for our own schools. Wo haveîin author to write on thé page of Scripture.
full swing a Ramblers' Club, whici I saine- God is his owie interpreter, and he will
timles acconîpany l its excursions in town inake it plain.' And then, before lie goes ô
or country. t the school-room "on the Sunda, he p

"And i book. You sould, conscious that no human effort can
iust be a proud man be effectual without the divine blessing-

elb that though Paul nay plant, and Apollos
" Itpes te grates luan thae cud ht water, God alone cani give the increase-

mappelned te a man to hpave had that pray te his Father in heaven ta di-rect and r
Peop)le's P alace built in response to a novel .sis . - in h's teacin, and cuéthé
lie iad iritten ; but I wish te iisist that assist lm in his tac ting, and cause te

te Si Edmud Care, mu liasbean s esed that lhe sows te take root, and grow,to Sir Edm.und Currie, who has beeni such and bear fruit in the bearts and lives of his
a noble friend to East London, belongs scholars. He should pray also that God
entirely the credit of its succes. Ho aiis would increasieand strenisgthen in him thbeen its lie and seul since bue be«nîn oldlces ndsrnbe l iabt
nd i gieve aint lie las gene. heb ng, qualifications neededin a teacher, grànting %

ta him wisdom, and zeal, and patience, and
perseverance-grantmng te huitn more of the

UNCLE JOSIAH'S BEDTIME. power of nakinîg lus teachmîug attractive,
interesting, and effective, and a more earn-

Suai licadaches as Unclo Josiahi aid est desire for the welfare of his scholars.
And such doctors 1 Their efforts left the 'Above all, ho should pray unceasingly for G
patient worse instead of botter. At last, personal growth in grace and in the kntow-
howuever, a young doctor gavie Aunt Polly ledge of Jesus ; for increased holiness in P
a prescription whiclh, ho said, was suro t heart and life, and development iii the h
help if not aopre. Christian graces. Ah ! fellow-teacliers, our t

Uncle Josiali was a strict tempérance scholars will, after all, bo maore influenced.
unan. Not à- drop of ardent spirits, as a by wvhat we are than by what we say. 'If
bevarage, lad over passed his ips. le our lips teach cite thing and-our livos an- v
was a man firmi of principle-strong and other, tiy vill be vary quick-sightel to c
unyieidingwherciiswell-trainedconscience detet the inconsistenicy. Our great aim
was concerned. Tho doctor's prescription is te bring souls te Jesus ; and, oh I how f
was egg-nog. Aunt Polly iwas to propare essential it is that we ourselves know Hum l
and administer it te Uncle Josiah at lis as a personal Saviour, and Master, and
bedtime, wien sleep would follow and the Friend ; how essential it is that Ho bu ta
headache disappear. us (as the late Dr. Pusion said when dy-

Véry grateful the remedy pr6ved, pre- ing) 'a beautiful reality' for how cain e a
pared under Aunt Polly'a skilful iand. introduce others te one who is a stranger f
She was generous ta a fault, and perhaps personally te ourselves ? May Gad help
mixeda. itimbleful more than the prescribed us alioe' entirely, unreservedly, to camuse- Si

proportion ;of whiskey in the nightly crate cUr hearts and lives ta ourMýiaster a
dragihit. that, eut of the hbundanc cf ourlfearts, ,

A tho hoadachte was a very real fact, our lips may tell th Old, old st ry of '

______Il
Jesus ua iodh a Hie s tbeabs:cf is
flock, and that our consistent lires may
furnishi an incentive te lead theua ïinto, an
example to guide them in te narrow path
tlat leadeth unto everlasting lifE l-Rev.
Cano 7i?.

IU si ONÈ oF GoDs greatest meries that
this world is full of troubles; for if ire so
tuuch court lier now she ls foul, what
should we do if she were beautiful I-Cape.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Front Westminster Question. .Boo .J

LESSON XII.-JULY 10, 1893.
PAUL AT ATHENS.-Acts 17: 22.11.

CoMm1iiT ro MncîonY vs. 30-31,

GOLDEN TEXT.
"God s a Spirit; and they that worship hin

mu°t worship hiai in spirit andin truth."- Jhn
2.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acte 16 : 35-17 : 15.-From Philippi te

Athoas.
T. Acts 17. 16-3,-Paul atAthens.
W. Isaiah 44: 1-20.-The only God.
T. Palai 1.99: 1-12.-Th eA1-seeing God.
P. Gen. 1: 1-3.-Qed bte Creator.
S. Rom, 5: 1.21-God th Redeemer.
S. Rev. 20: 1-15.-God the Judge.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Unknown God. vs. 22, 23.
II. The Living God. vs, 21.29.

IIL The God of Judgment. vs, 30, 31.
TrmE.- November A.D. 51 ; Claudis Cisar

emperor of Rome ; Cumanus governorof Judea.
PLAco.-The Areopagus in Athens, the capital

of Attica and the iost celebratted city of Greece.

OPENING WORDS.
From Philippi Paul continued his joîiney

through Amptipolis and Autollonia te Thessa-
lonica. and thonce te Bcrea. There many re-
cinced te trord and blieî'ed. Te escape the
violence cf the Jows Paul iras sent froni Boea
te Athens, the capital of Attica, thscat of Grcek
litoerature and coea the mostoted chies cf bit
orld. Wattlng at Atliciis fer bhec oning ef

Silas and Timothy, ho was deeply moved rien
lie saw thé city filled with idoles, and could net
refrain froin prcaching Christ. At length cer-
tain Epicureans and Stoics brought hlim to the
Areopagus or Mars' Hill, that they night lcar
an account of the newr doctrine. Thero, te this
company of Athenian philosophers. the apostle
delivered the remarkable discourse which is the
subject cf titis lesson,..

HELPS 1N STUDYING.
22. 3far.q kil-" bte Areepagus.'1 a reeky

i.iglit it Athens. opposite the western end of
ho Acropolis. The council of the Areopagus
met here in the open air, sitting on ests cut in
.hesrock. Tee e tpestitious--ltevised Version.
.senucîrat stuperstiticus." 23, Iloue' de-

,otions-Rvised Version " the objects of
Our worship." To the 'trnknow God-
tecriscd Version," an miaknowîî God." 24.
iwellcth noit Ù tetpZles-a crdig te bit

icatien idea of an idal in a temple. Compare
,icts 7:48,49. 25. Wershipped-"served," mii-
stcrcd tu. 26. 01 coe b1eod-ci elle ceanit
arentage'. T'ie t e-the appointi. seasons."
7. MiaIt feel after hkii'-likc cie groping In
"urilght. Nt far-vry enar. Romi. 10:
-8; bsn, 59:- 2 ; 3cr. 23: 23. 24. 28. 1o11r cuvaL
octs-Grecian poets, Aratus of Cilicih i.c. 270)

an Ceanthos te Stoie (.c. 300). 29. Lice uta
îelrl.-tliîts te dciiy inatter le te mako Cod bte
1reator inferlor te man the creature. 30.
wVinked at-' overlooked," bore with. Repent
-tira fr"inoa ry el way. especially frem ti e
iii etidolatry. 31. The worlil-tita wiîsle iuman
ace. Inrighteous-ness-on rigiteousprinciples
ordainecd-chosen, appointed for titis purpose.
lssurance-conlusive evidence.

QUEsTIoNs.

INrnoDUcToni.-What did Paul and Silas do
wleiirelcased froi prison'at Piilippli Give an
oelnt ef thoir vist te Thessalenios, O f their
rkin Bearo. WhoeedidPail ge frein erca?

Viat do yo know abolut Ateas n ritle of this
titan ? Golden Tcxt i Lesson Plait 1 Tintei
Jaco? Memnory verses?
1. TnE UNKNowN GoD.vs. 22, 23.-Where did

Pani prenai in Athens I Wiat did he sy to te
tt11tans i Via aitar hnad he foindî i hi

id lie say about bit unknoivn God 1 Whatieï
od.
IÉ TrE LivrNo Con, vs. 24-2.-What -work did
aul attributi te ttis living God iP ow das si
iffei-lroiidolat I hatelsiadid Paill claitti for
iti Whatihas he donefor ailnationsi W hat
lien is lcir dutyl What reason di lia givo for
ot worshippingidolis What quotation did lie
ire freiui thîcir owît poèe.. ,

n11. Tun Gen Or JUDGMENT. vs. 36. 31.-In
lt; respect did Paul say the timtes hlad
laigcd O What l imeant by God's winking rit
:,îoraitce 1 Wiîab dci Ged nain comntîud 7
%°iatrnauentit e I ow fi tis ccmnundeci-
orcedI What well-attested fact proves thnt
od mviii judge tue wrnd? ',Vît effect hadl
aul's addrcas on uis Itarersi Ys. 3M2-I.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARtNED.
1. God is the Creator, Preserver and Lord of
Il. r
2. All the nations of the carth belong ta one
amily.
3. God le net to be likoned te dols of gold or t
iver or stono formied by the skill of Otan. P
4. lie commands al mon cverywhore te repent
nd render hii a pure and spiritual wiorshiip.
5. He has apnointed a day in whieh lie will
idire the world in rightcousness by Jesus
hrist, a

:2
I

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1What iiscriptioe did Palti find on an

Athenian abar Ans. "To the unknown God."
2.ithat did ile say et te Abiinians Atle.

Witont yc tiierefone igncrnaby îrnship, huma de-
claro lintoyou.
!3. Witat is bte Godhead net, likel7 Ans. Thte:

Qodeàdt Os tet like into gld or ffver or atone
graven by art and devico mt an.

4. What dos Gd now comiand 7 Ans. Ail
in overyîvhere te repent.

n ha en tru le rces this comîmand?
Ans. God has appointed a day in which ie will
jude te t r. in rigitteousnes by Jesus

LESSON IV-JULY 23, 1893.
PAUL AT CORINTH.-Acts18: 1_11.

cOMMIT To MEMORY vs. 911.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"The preaching of the cross ls te them that
p erisi, foolisiness: but unto us which are savedl
bis thepower of God."-1 Cor. 1: 18.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 18 : 1-17.-Paul nt Corinth.
T. 1 Cor. 2: 1-17.-Ho Preaches Christ Cruel-

lied.
W. 1 Cor. 1 .: 1-20.-Ie Preaches Christ risen

from the Dead.
Th. 2 Cor. 11 : 1-12.-He Labors at His Own

Charges.
F. 1 Thess. 3: 1-13.-He Rcceives Gond Tidings.
S. John 1i : 17-16: 4.-Human Opposition Forc-

- teld.
S. Xatt. 10: 16-31.-Divine Help Promised.

LESSON . PLAN;

. Working wibit bis iands. vs. 1-3.
L. Iejectel l'y bihe Jews. vs. 4-6.

III. lecied b te Jentiles. vs. 7-11.
Tiirr.-Froîu canly -A. l. 52 till sumnuen ef A. n.

53-a ycar ad a liait; Ciaudias Coesar etnpero
of Rome.

PLAcE.-Corinth, the political capital of
Achain, and residence of the Roman proconsul
or governor.

OPENING WORDS.
Paul went fronu Athens. te Corintih, thon the

capital ud the nost Important comnmercial city
cf Achita. Thoe ho t'enaiuucd fan cigitecît
mnonths, supporting himself by working as a
tett-naken. beiag at bte saine turne canneet ani
diligent t lis apestole rork. A church ias
planted. which becaio an important centre for
Gospel influence throughout Achaia.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Corintk-forty-ilie miles from Athens, on

the isthimus that3oins the Peloponnesus te the
imainland of Greece. 2. Pontuur-the north-east-
en province oi Asia Miner. Claurdius-the
Roman emperor. 3. Craft-trade. Every Jer
was required te teach his sons some trade. Seo
i Cor. 9: 612; 2 Car. Il : 7.9. 5. were coie-
Silas fron Berea (Acte 17: 13, 101) and Timothy
from Thessalonica (1 Thess. 3 :'2). Pressedl in
the spirVt-Revised esion, " constraitied by
the vord." 6. Your blood-the guilt of your de-
struction; anm cear; tro from blame.-7; De-
partccitthe7tce-frcni bteo synagogue. .Entcî'cd-
as hi pea cing place. Jonar-e aten
8. Crispus-one of those baptized by Paul, 1 Cor.
1: 14. Chief ruLer-presidttt of the board of
cidene. .litiîpof the Coîiîitthats-ntung then
Gaints and Steptanas, bot et wlom. Paul Iituuself
baptized (i Cor. 1: 14-16J. 9. Be net afraid-
Christ thus assureS hum i telp. protection and
5iuOcssmn his minustny. 10. .ilucI peuple- ineny
'etto be converted an saved. 11 Continuet-

had his bendquuarters there, mueanwhile visiting
eblur pats o Achala, preaching anS planbing
cit1rînr artsDurng tis ine ho wrot the tw
epistles te te Thessalonians, the carliest of his
epistics.

QUESTIONS.

IsNTRoDucTony.-What was the subject of the
last lesson i Wit did Paul preaci at Athone i
Witnt iras itis text 1 Wiiat do yoi rerenuber
about his sermon? Title ofthislessonf Golden
Texti Lessoti Plant Timt i Place? Memory
verses Y

I.eWOiRKINGwITHTess HANDS. vs. 1-3. Whom
did Paul find at Corinth i Why. had they left
It;alyI Wiy did Paui live witi taem I Why
iwas Paul taught the trade of tnt.making 1
What further mention do you flid of Aquila and
Priscilla in the Now Testament I

IL REJEcTED) nY TiEr JEws. vs. 4-6.-What
id Pauîl do on te Sabbat i Wht cane te

hit? Ilw irai Paul affecteS i Wliat did ho
tesitiy to th Jew-s i Who ts the Redcrmecr of
God's ceot ifb tiv di tuhe Jei s treat Pauls tes
tinionyt Wbab diS ho thon dci Tow mnndid
he say ho would go i

Ii. Rscstvsn mv TInTO GIwraus. vs. 7.1.-
After IL-avýiîtg the syntagogue, mitero diS Pal
preach i What afrects followed his preachingi
What ordinance was administered i What
specialencouiragenentdidPaui receivel What
nssrance was given hi i Hrow long did lie re-
mtain at Cernabth î

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. WNorking with tihohandsi tic shane.
2. Week-day work should not interfère with

Sabbath-day work for Christ.
3. Ttoso tho refuse the gospel brIngruin upon

henisolvci.
4. If Christ be with us, iwe have itothing to

car.
5. Christ bas "nratch people" avcn Oninthe worst

olace, anS ibis ours ta fiS titan.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. inow drà Pal support lîhimself at Coriihttî i
ins. 13y %%,rking as ,nt-mttaker, with Aqiila
1,tdpniseilla.
2. What did li do on the Sabbath i Ans. Ho

ctioned uth i Jose la it synagogue and
estilied titat Jas is bte Christ.
3. hViat did he do when bhe Jows rejected his
estinony i Ans. He left the synagoge, and
reached te th.Gentiles in the liuse of Justus.
4. Wiat effects followed his preachingî Ans.

vlany hearing believed, and were baptizcd.
5. How did the ·Lord encourage him.in s

work Ans. He said te iin. Be ot afraid, for I
iii wi tbheo; I have muci peoplo in this city.
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